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pring the bud on trees. 
Photo by Traci Huff 
Former president's wife dies 
of are blood cancer 
d nt ' h m . 
Al , und r Golding, the 0 fice of 
Handicapped Student Services began opera­
tion in earnest, a cording to Fricioni. Gold­
ing left WS U in 1972 to become pre idenl 
fir, t f an Di go Slate Uni ver ity from '72­
'73, and th n of Kent Slate University from 
'77-' 2 when he retired. 
Mr . Golding i survived by her husband, 
a n, Brage, Jr. , and two daughters, Susan 
and Julie. 
The famil y asks that any memorial gifts 
be made in the form of donations to the 
Amyl id ·i Re carch Foundation, Arthri tis 
~nter K-5, B ston School of Medicine, 
Bo ·t n Ma achusets, 02118. Donations 
hould be ent to the attention of Dr. Martha 
Skinner. 
Add/drop policy and goals 
for the MHC on EMC 
By KRISTI BRASHEAR 
Special Writer 
The Wright State University Enrollment 
Management Committee (EMC) looked at 
urvey-based possible changes to the drop/add 
policy during the meeting of Monday, April 
10. The future goals of the University Minor­
ity Affairs Council (MAC) were al o dis­
cus.sed. 
The EMC conducted a Drop-Date Depart­
mental Survey to oblain the views of the 
Departmental Chairs toward a possible new 
drop/add policy. The results of this survey 
showed that the first drop-date choice for 
sophomores and above fell within the fifth 
week of classes, while the second choice oc­
curred during the fourth week of classes. 
Jerry Smith, a WSU senior in Financial 
Services, believes WSU has a very liberal 
drop/add policy: "I think we should encour­
age students to drop within the first week of 
classes. Ifwe can do this, this will enable other 
students to go in and pick up the classes they 
need." 
However, the survey questioned whether 
freshmen should be allowed to keep the eighth 
week as a drop period. The results showed that 
the first choice was for the fifth ,veek as well, 
indicating that there should be no differentia­
tion among students by class standing. 
All.hough no decision has been made to­
ward revising the policy, the EMC intends lo 
discuss the idea more fully. 
The final topic discussed involved the fu­
ture goals of the MAC. 
Accord ing to its charge, the purposeoflhis 
group i · ..Lo help WSU create a camp env­ i­
ronment that nurture and af~ rd all tud n 
the opportunity to uc eed." 
urrently, the MAC i concentrat' ng on 
fully integrating the black tudent into all 
aspects of the University, and most impor­
tantly, the MAC wants the black student to 
succeed in their major as well as in their 
department, according to Lillie Howard, asso­
ciate vice-president of Academic Affairs. 
Some of the recommendations for 1989­
90 that the MAC wants lo promote are: in­
creasing the number of black students entering 
the university; tracking the progress of all 
black students and providing appropriate inter­
vention; finding more funds to support both 
continuing students and need-based financial 
assistance; and, finally , broadening the scope 
of the Bo!inga Center so it functions more as 
an Office of Minority Affairs. . 
The MAC is not excluding other minori ­
ties, but black students are MAC' s current 
focus, said Howard. There is a strong possibil­
ity that other minorities will be examined later 
on, she added. 'The MAC wants to encourage 
all group to ucceed, and the hope is that, by 
concentrating on one particular group, the idea 
will branch out into orher groups as well," she 
said. 
The next me! ting of the EMC will con­
tinue the above discussions i.: addition to 
hearing other topics, such as a report on sur­
veys of non-returning students. Future EMC 
meetings will debate such questions as: What 
is the mi ion of WSU? What is the desired 
mix of student majors in the University? and 
What is the role and function of the University 
Division? 
· l 
Gneral Kidd to spe3k at UD for NATO anniversary 

.cOIUlesy WSU Department of Political 
~lt11Ct 
Wilh NATO 's 40th anniversary in mind, 
~General Jack Kidd, author of the book 
11ie Strategi C operation Initiative" 
~988). will give a public lecture al 8 p.m. 
.t.cf~y. April 12 in O'Leary Audito­
nurn, Miriam Hall, at the University of Day­
~. 
or ~~ght State University's Department 
VPobt1ca1 Science, the League of Women 
oters of the Greater Dayton Area, the Day­
~uncil on World Affairs, the American 
f( s Service Committee, the University 
~Yton and the Dayton Area Citizens for 
· s Race Education is sponsoring the 
event. 
Kidd will appraise U.S. economic and 
military needs, and talk about concrete plans 
regarding conversion to peacetime produc­
tion and a way out of the nuclear arms race. 
A much-decorated combat veteran, Kidd 
was an active pilot for 34 years. He prepared 
contingency war plans at the Pentagon, and 
was involved in World. War III strategic 
planning. 
As part of his nuclear weapons research 
and development work, he flew through 
nuclear clouds from megaton bursts within 
minutes of detonation. 
Kidd is presently involved in the direc­
tion .of two Washington think-tanks: the 
Center for Defense Infonnat'on and the In­
stitute for Security and Cooperation in Outer 
Space. 
WSlJ and Wright Patterson Air Force 
Base representatives will speak with Kidd 
during a private luncheon at WSU's Presi­
dential Dining Room. 155 B, 12:30 p.m. the 
same day. 
Due to race 
University roads to be. closed 

All University roads will be closed from 
8:30 to 10 a.m. on Sunday, April 16 for the 
Total Fitness Lifestyle Five-Mile Race and 
Two-Mile Fun Run with the following ex­
ceptions: Center Road will remain open to 
the Frederick A. White Center for Ambula­
tory Care parking lot; Rock Road will 
remain open to the Frederick A. White 
Center for Ambulatory Care and the Physi­
cal Education Building Parking lots; and 
resident students will be able to exit campus 
via Zink Road. 
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The American public selects the wrong eople for heros Go 
~TODD M. 
Thought and 
Musings 
by Philip E.L. 
Greene 
A hero crumbles. 
It has happened before, 
and it will inevitably happen 
gain. Yet,e htimeitd' , 
ed and di illu­
in innati 
ped a love affair with b e­
baH in general and the Cin­
innati Redl g in parucular. 
A ten as ible, he 
would practice and play 11 
until h finally got the chance 
to try out for the team. He 
made it, and, even more, he 
became a ymbol of Ameri­
can port and the American 
attitude: what he lacked in 
canGame," rth "Am ri an 
Way" for that matter, was 
meant to ~ llow. In that, he 
merely foll wed t lead of 
m ny others who h ve alien 
prey to th ir wn f ible and, 
to one degree or anoth r, let 
u down, cau ing us l l k 
keptically at any ne du bed 
. y t1..:m, fir th t"" uld m n n . l (k:ll 1:ilhthc · . Edit 
r bl m 
It 
Fe min· st conf ere nee to 
HAVE YOU 
TRIED 
• Great Subs 
• Fresh Salads 
• Award-Winning Chili 
r------, 
{ look for our coupons \ 
\_ every Tue day! J_____ .../ 
2 LOCATIONS NEAR WRIGHT STATE 
n r y th hi i n. 
r-------;---------­
: d{__~T ASHFORD : 
I Restaurant & Lounge 4141 Colonel Glenn Highway Dayton, Ohio 51 3/ 429·0909 I 
I (1/2 mile WHt of National Rd.) I 
: $1.00 off any lunch : 
I with this ad I 
" Beavercreek 
2233 N. Fatrfleld Rd. 
(of Kemp Rd.) 
427· 1100 
I Mon - Fri :11 :00 a.m.-2:30 p.m. I 
Fairbom.·, offer Valid through 4 / 14 /89 
1178 Kauffman Ave. . ~~~~~~~-~-~-~~-~-~~~~-~-~-~w-~s;u;j~
(Skywqy Plaza> 
879-9710 
-------,-------­. ~& I WP@
SM*· ·~· I SM/d·~~·~ 
~ l '.00 Off : $1.00 Off 
Any 1/2 sub or large I Any 1 /2 sub or large 
salad and large drink I salad and large drink 
GOLD ANP SILVER BY THE INCH 
48 Different Styles 
Non-Allergenic Metals 
Lifetime Unconditional Guarantee 
SUGGESTIVE SOMETHINGS BOUTIQUE 
76(() N. Dixie Drive 890-0101 
(l /2 Mile from Little York Rood) 
Present your W.S.U. ID for $5.00 Discount 
($25.00 Minimum Purchase) 
ray c pen e . 
Facil itat r will be Trudy 
Steuemagel, director of the 
KSU Women's Studies Pro­
gram , Rene Nank, KSU stu­
dent activist, and Phyllis L. 
State ReprcsentaLi e 
hio' 5 th Hou Di. 
and a former area direclrt 
the Ohio Public In 
Campaign. 
Participants are urg~ 
pre-reg · ·teru ing the 
below. Follow-up int 
tion will be sent tor . 
trants. Anyone needing 
information or preferri~ 
pre-register by phone 
call (2 16) 928-7468 
' lf 
IXlatcon R tin-A" will 
topic of a free, public 
given by Albert M. 
n, M.D., the denna­
who developed the 
lhedicalion, at 7: 0 p.m. 
Y, April 17, in the 
Sciences Building 
'theater on the Wright 
University campus. 
kligman is professor of 
ology at the Univer­
Of Pennsylvania School 
~-~..... 11c-·c,ine in Philadelphia. 
using the 
ow-up inf 
~ sent to . 
nenceding 
or preferrin5 
by phone 
~8-7468 
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er Gordon's late inning homer ambushes Redskins 

OS ~TODD M. BUNNELL \ "gh.t Wle · "'' J'I th th D1 ird inning when h to cam hi third win. Mathilc WSU 100 501 x-7 6 0 on an error in the 10th for the 
devoted much of his 
career to scientific 
vi th the · Editor Red in 1 ~ th." damp oubl ­
h · r wmnrn the o ncr 
i .. 
" \\ 'h:tel lhl' k:1 d h111 lo I 
it Ill Ill \ lllh (l \\\.' \'I• 
1 al 11 ~ 'I I i111 dal 11111li :11 ,'' 
Hdtn i 11 I, "h1 11 ;\ r Inn 
" 1111. Ill ·111d \\\I ll th. h:1ll 
•arn · Itll u . " 
I.tr !·ran 1.:nbl..'.r~. 
g)i rtrt\ >-lnr-thrl'i..:,ga\l..'.thc 
Raid r an 1.'arly 2-1 k~1d in 
tionally for the Raider • strik-I team frustrated by losses ing out 16 and walking just 
th l ttom 
the e ond 
l t an ther 
to speak on Retin-A 

re ca h n kin. Dr. Klig­
man coined the tenn "photo­
aging" to describe Lhe aging 
effects of sun exposure on the 
skin. 
Future 
Healthcare 
Research Center 
Earn $75 in s short outpatient visits and receive free medical care and 
medication by participating in a research pro~ra~ to evaluate the 
effectiveness of a new oral med1cat1on. 
For further information or to make a screening appointment, 
please call the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299-1666, 
Monday through Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm . 
.. . SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
= n 
"hich had b n r . ch dul d 
artcr lh pril 1 game w re 
canC''llcd. nforlunatcly ror 
lhl; Raid r • their luck did 
n t change with the weather. 
In game n , orlhcrn Ken­
tucky jumped to an early 4-0 
lead before the Lady Raiders 
ould get a rally going in the 
eventh inning. The rally 
f II a couple run short as 
WSU came up with two runs 
f r th final 4-2 d feat. Amy 
Jlingcr, Hawk and 
H·tw rca h had a multiplc­
hit game with Hawk going 
four-r r-rour and collecting 
both RBI.. 
got the bat going,. uffering 
an 11-0 loss. W U ga c up 
six run in th fourth inning. 
Ge rge took the lo . WSU 
ran ed a double to send 
Ro r Spaulding and Brent 
ruwirth hom . Fruwirth 
al o. '(red in th ·ixth. 
rntt llunLl·man pit ·hed 
on innin1• lor hi: lirst icLOry 
t nth s ~1.-on. 
l kad coach Ron Ni. ­
·hwit1. notch d hi . 399th 
c.1r 'r vict ry a. a Raider 
. kq I er. 
JU 2- 8 1 
\V U ( 02 00 I I 6 l 
;rit kn , I lunstman (7) 
~ 111d ·r hompson; aul, 
; 11 c '\e r 7) and rt'ss r, 
'l l'.lton \ llunstman, 1-0. 
In th l1r. t 1•ame, Mike 
\l:.ithik hurled hi· fourlh 
cornpkll; l.!i.\111 of the seas n 
Rctin-A, an acne drug, is 
al o recognized as the first 
compound capable of revers­
ing the signs of aging caused 
by years of sun damage. 
SKIN 

INFECTION? 

struck out nine Redskin bat­
ters. Mathile and Young; 
Thcrainmayhave poured Smith, Weeks (4) and 
Saturday, but the dyke Gric · er. W-Mathile, 3-2. 
dripp d in the fourth inning L-Smith, 1-1. 
in this game. W U stru ·k for 
five run Lo Lake a 6-0 lead. Wright St.ate improved to 
Brian Sp ·rs had a two-RBI 12-8 on the cason. The foul 
double 10 clear the ha. cs. weathered kept the Raiders 
"W 're starting to wing from avenging a 6-1 lo. scar-
the bat like we Lh ught we Ii r in the sea on Lo the 14-2 
\ ou lcl ally ar," Bilinski aid. Falcons. Ni chwitz will have 
ru ·e Kreinbrink and t wait another day to try for 
Fruhwinh both cor d twi e his 400Lh car er win. 
in th ontesl. 
Miami pit ·h r: had ·on- " We're ju 'l so s rry we 
tn I prohl ms, walkin' '( ulcln t be a part or Lhat," 
Raider hall r: 10 times. In B h ad c ach d laLZ r 
the I ir:t inning, with th tns : .aid. " W w ulcl have liked 
lo:.itkd, start r ion mith LO help him ." 
~1 ·1lkcd c LL Thomp ·on to Bilin:ki a Id d, " B , '·the 

f >rec rm: irth hom LO give kind of team we like LO play.' 

th Raid rs th early 1-0 I ad. WSU was . till frc ·h from 

MU 000 010 0-160 a 5-4, IO-inning lo s to East-

cm Kentucky on Thursday. 

Kelly Woods pitched en a­

tests against the Lady Cardi­
nal will be a road trip Satur­
day to Youngstown for a 
Student Development is nowdoubleheader with the Pen­
guin . . accepting appUcations for 
106;9 fm WWSU 
General Manager
In game two, W U never __________.... 
Colonels. 
Trailing4-3 in the bottom 
of the ninth, with two outs, 
Frankcnbcrg's hot ent the 
game into extra innings. 
WSU took a 3-1 lead in 
the fourth when Barhorst and 
Gordon ambu ·hcd Colonel 
Paul .Cu Ler with back-to­
back homers . 
"If omcone would have 
said b fore the game Woods 
would pitch 10 innings, strike 
ut 16 and walk ju tone and 
we'd lo. e, I'd ay th y w r 
nu~," Bilin. ki ·1id. "Wh n­
er you play that w II , you 
, p ·t to win." 
Wright talc will g t a 
chanc for r vcng t day 
\I h n EKU come Lo Wright 
talc Field for a 3 p.m. on­
tc. t. Mike Mathile is schcd­
ulcd Lo start for the Raiders. 
wsu 001200 010-A 11 
3 
EKU 010 110 010 
1-5 12 
Woods and Young; 
Pierce, Custer (4), 
Teague (5) and Smith, 
Lorms. W-Teague, 2­
0. L-Wood , 2-3. 
had three hits and three er­
ror. while the Lady Nor c 
had 13 hit and no errors. 
The losses dropped 
Wright State to4-10- l on the 
ca. on. 
WSU will host Otterbein 
today for a 3 p.m. double­
header. Following the con­
one. Wright Stale had four 
solo homers in the game, 
supplied by Fruhwirth, 
Frankenberg, Barhorst and 
Gordon. Frankenberg went 
three-for-four while Gordon 
was wo-for-threc. 
Frank Kremblas scored 
Notall 
MBAsare 
created 
equal. 
Often. the better the busi­
ness school. the better your job 
opportunities. 
So to increase your chances 
of getting into your first -choice 
school. call Kaplan . Enrollment 
in our GMAT prep course has 
more than quadrupled since 
"MBA fever" struck 10 years ago. 
As a bonus. our GMAT prep 
includes refresher math lesso.1s 
and business school ad'mis.sions 
information. 
Call Kaplan. In the business 
of business school prep. we .J 
have no equal./ 1 i - . . • 
!KAPLAN

!>IANll Y H KAPlAN (0U(A110NAI C(NllR 110 
OON1 tOMPEIT Wlltf 
A KAPLAN STIJDENT-BE ONE 
3077 Kettering Blvd. 
Dayton, Ohio 45439 
513/293-1725 
Qualificatjoos: 
-Some managerial skills 
and experience. .:· 
- -Familiarization with radio 
operation.. :-:·. ··:.... ·:> · · ·· · 
- Some knowle:oge of. ~CC· 
.. J:~~~~~g~~~~~%~ir~~£11i:: 

:,:r~~i:~:~1i~~!~~,~~m~1~~!i~~il:r 
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e assified ads 
Housi11g Hou ng 
COLLEGE GRADS ­ Highly rev.(irding 
o rtunities overseas for 8.~./:.r.se\f-starters t? sh~re their 
ski\\s with peop\e m ~ftico, 
Asia and Latin Amenco. 
PEACE CORPS 
See A Peace Corps Representative 
Information Table 
Thursday, April 13 from 9 a.m. to Noon 
Allyn Hall lobby 
"Let It Begin Here" 
Film & Information Session 
April 13 at 3:30 p.m. 
Millet 034 
ATTE TI N! Keuering based 
landscaping company now 
hiring dependable hard working 
people for spring and summer 
cmpl yment. Full and part time 
available. C ll M .a (293­
3268) 
WA~TED! Personal 
attendant(s) to assist with 
showering and dressing 
weekday mornings. 
Approximately 7 to 12 hours per 
week. No experience needed. 
MB MA ADVJ ORY 
CO IL seeking appli~ 
to be next year 's OmbudsmSJ!. 
See Randy Pack or Brenda 
Litton before April 14 in 192 
Allyn Hall for more 
information. 
DO PIGS FLOAT?ThereJ1111 
··-":... bo<>th~be one in the dwUUJ •g 
May Daz.c. Courtesy of~ 
Daily Guardi an 
I 
Coi 
Vocacy 
No lifting required . $7.00 per 60 DA y .. 'TIL graduai~n... }d 
hour. Call J hn t 429-9026, makes you proud to be an 
Meadow Run ApanmenLS. American, don't it?!? 
